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- COLLEGE DISCIPLINE. *

By 11Ev. TiiIOA.8 A)A.%I., 'M.A., D.C.L., PINCIP'AL OF~ THE UNIVEMSITY
or. Biuov's Co.EUF(E, LENNOXVILLE, QUI.-

Both the words w'hich gro to formn the titie of this paper
are very interesting iii their derivationi and history, aiid
both admait, of a variety of rneailing. We have -ail, for ex-
ample, heard of the IlMarshalsea College, of which, Mr.
Dorrit was so famous a member, and iii that connection we
Iiiid that collegre is au equivalent for -"debtor's prison:
iii a town or Western Engrland a court, or collection or row
of houses, sometimes double, someuines single, with a nar-
row footway at rigrht anglYes to the street, is called a col-
leg(re, and these colleg;es are crowded like the "wynds " of
Ediuburgh. The word "lcollegwe" is ofteii used of guilds or
corporations, as the Herald's College, Collegre of 1?hysicians
or of Cardinals. c

The followinSg definiitioil has been giveni of Ilcollege"
"An endowed and incorporated community or association

of students withiu a university." This I take to be an im-
perfect defluition, as 1 hold the essence of a college to be
not the collection of a body of students but the collection of
teachers and taught; both; divisions beincr necessary and

A paper read at the :34î11 Anui Convention of tuie Onitrio Educational
Association in Session with tite Dominion Educational Association.
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coinplementary. A vrolunltary associationi for the purpose
of self-culture cannot be called a college from the point of
view oU this paper ; as, for example, a correspoiidence ciass
or Chautauqua circle. The college 1 mean rnust riot offly
have teachers and pupils, but must be colleeted together
either for purposes of *tuition or residence, or both, and
hence the corporate body of personis involv-ed iii the idea of
college requires the institution of a house fouiided for the
accommodationi of the associated persous whose object is
learing or teaching. College suggcests unîiversity. A col-
lege and ai tiiiversity are by5no meéanis convertible terinis.
The origin of the collegres in such universities as Oxtbi~d and
Cambridge wvas iu great mneasure that they were founded
to afford food and lodgying to poor students, they were more
whatwe shouldinow callhostels at first. As colle ges, they
did not at first sub.ject their inrnates to regular discipline
iîor order their stuýdies. The residents would attend, the
lectures of the learned meii whom the university had
drawn to itself, sucli as Dunis ýScotuis, with his thirty thou-
sand seholars at Oxford, or, later, Erasmus at Cambridge.
IPerh.aps it is niot generally kniown that of these large num-
bers many wrôre very yo-ang; of school agre in fact, and. that
a rule was once passed that no one under twelve should be
allowed fo attend. The students xvould not at Iirst have
lectures ini their collegres; the college was the temnporary
lodging rather than the intellectual home of the student.
In this connection a collegre presupposes a university ; a
college i8 the feeder of a universitv, not the uniiversity it-
self. The primary object of a collegre on this system is not,
teaching, but 1' the maintenance in an itncorpoirated society
of some or those who came to profit by the teaching and
other advantages of the university." We may note here
that 'Icollegre" appears to have been very early applied
"specially to the houses of -religious orders wvhere were ac-

commodated those youths who nmeaint to devote themselves
wvholly to a religious life "-that is a separated religions
life. No doubt the distinction between collegre and uni-
versity is more marked in the older universities than 01o1

this side of the Atlantic, yet here a collegre and a univcrsity
are by no mneans synonymous terms. A person mav be a
member of the collegre wrNithiout havingr any real status in
the uuiversity; for the university status of the undergrad-
uate is imperfect. The undergrraduates are of the univer-
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sity rather tlian in iL. The iiidergradiiates w~ho have ina-
triculated are full membei's of the colleze, but not fully
menmbers of' the university. Those Nv'ho hiave the fraîwvhise,
the fuil gra duate standing, forin thoe universitv. The un-
derg-raduate students oi the inaterial out of which the
inembers of the universitv will bo mnade ntov do thvy by
any ineans becoine ini ail cases mienihers of' the university.
They are potential rather than actual ineînbers. A college
rnight be special or technical, or mighit teachi oiily one kind
of subýject. A uîliiversity intist have varied raculties. Even
at suclï univei'sitics as Cambridge, the university is uîot
equal to the sumn of its collegres, but has a corporate le or
its own quite distinct frora the 11f eý of the colleges. So there,
migrht be univ-ersity discipline as well1 as collegre diseipliine.
To uiiiversity life in nmany ways the collegres coîttribute;
but universities caiî exist withouit colIe-res, thouigh collegres
of the kind 1 mneauî must have a iîiiversity to Nvork ini themi,
to inspire thein, and to regulate theni, and, where there is
a plurality of colleges, to co-ordiniate theni. Thus, what-
ever college disciplinie may be, it xviii have,, a diltèrent set-
tingc or evein interpretation -accordingr te, the view -we, take
of college lif;c and of the nature of a collegre.

College discipline inclades the due su bord iniati on of all,
whether members of a college or a university, who have
not reached adit standingy ini that collegre or universitv: al
iii the pupil stage.

If the word collegre is thus initerestiin, se is the word dis-
cipline. I iind thiat discipline implies order, ieaching,
trainingr and restraint. Lt really mneaus the state of atmes-
phere iii which a discipulus or pupil should exist. It is the
note characteristie of the scholar iii whatever grrade of the
educationial areniahe mav fiudlhimselW "Doctriia" is what
the teacher grives, and is the atruosphere ii which he lives.
"6Disciplina" is the sphere of the taugrht. Discipline cail be
iused in a xvide sense and iii a niarrov sense. It may refear
broadly to mental and moral training; it may refer to the
sanie matter exactly as the doctrina referred to above; the
words as they leave the teacher beingr doctrina, as they
reach the pupil they mnay be disciplina :soinethingc to be re-
ceived, grasped, learnied, and inwardly digested. The word
discipline has not gYenierally been se much used, of the mat-
ter taugrht; it is used rather of the subordination of the
taugrht, the training to act ini accordance with miles-
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whence we have military discipline, xnonastic discipline,
scholastic discipline, college discipline.

The spheres of disciplinie sonwtimes clash : soon after
the Canmbridge -voluniteeris were orgaiiized, a wvell-knowii
college doni, fe]low of his college, w'ho, was a private, left
the ranks at the hour of his college hiall w'ithoui askiln
permission to fail out fromn his superior officer, wvho was an
undergraduate. After some hesitationl the don apologiscdto,
the undergraduate for the breach of military discipline, and
great good resulted to collegre disciplinie frorn the frauk way
Ini Nvhich the apology was griven.

" le op)UiItII a1so tlir Cea1 t( disiffline.''
Tlieir wiliness Ios<e, a.nd qutittiug na;taIc'.s part,
Obey the rides and discjiplinie of art."

Discipline implies. subjection to ruie, restrait, subinis-
siveness, to control, obedience to rules and commanids ; a col-
legre or school is under good disciplinie not only when its
mrnutest mules are implicitly obeyed, but also, wheni the
body of those who arc in the state'of pupilage readily me-
spoid, to the helmn; when there is a disciplinie of the will
as well as a discipline of the outward act; wýhen the heart
gruides the head and the haind and the feet of those who are
under the miles; when theme is an enthusiasrn for duty;
when officers and men co-operate heartly witn each other.
Milton says that 'Idiscipline is flot only the removal of dis-
order, but if any visible shape cau be given to divine thingrs
the very visible shape and image of virtue." The best col-
lege discipline is a kind of corporate virtue, a kind of col-
lective conscience, involving courage, subordination, co-
operation, obedience, zeal for the promotion of the highest
life, anxiety that there shall be nio loss of effèctiveness
through triction and pettiness, or thmough the assertion of
the individual will to the detrirnent ot the general good.

Discipline sonetfimes, for want of the true thing, becornes
that which is endered needfiil by its absence when it be-
cornes correction, chastisement, puinishmnent. Under this
headingr we could once place the disciplinarium. which xvas
a scourge for penitential flogging, while a disciplinary belt
w-as one to which are attached sharp poinits which penetrated
the skin. It may seem. amusig to refer to such details of
punishment; at this time of day; but iîot se rnany huiidred
years ago college stattutes at Cainbridcge includcd a mcfei'-
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ence to the whipffing of miderg-raduates ýat the buttery
hiatch of the college, and F amn not; certain that these statutes
have over boonl rorinally repealed. It is krnown. to ine that
-%vitImin t he Iast two or three yoars the dean of a collegre at
('amnbridgoe did give an undergraduate a caningr iii lieu of' ex-
acting a fille, alid this ai, tho request ofthe undergraduate
hirnself. This inay have been plcasin to hini, but it did
ilot S'atisfy the collegre authorities, w'ho promptly called l'or
the deani's rosigynation. The incident shows that; possibly
the, old lloggin eoimctment is stili unirepealed ini the letter.
The uderg'raduateo of this story, was flie many boys who
w'ould choose tht' swift, sharp strokze rather than a more
todious Ibrin of puinishinont. It is not in rny province to-
ighýlt, though it is allied to my sulbject, to discutss the ques-

tioi of corp)ora-.l punishment ; but 1 may be pardoned. for
sayiiig thiat after twveity-two years' experience I would say
this branch oU punishment should be in. the hands of the
head waster alone, and that lie should very rarely, if over,
exoercise lus prorogative. Stronig and ki ndly and faithful.

admniionxviicause tears evon sooner than bIowvs. What
-%e want toproduce ini the refractory is penitence, imot pain.
It is just as Iikely bv this forim of punishment th-at we shail
hiardemi our pupils as that -%ve shall break thein in. To sorne
natures it seenis to do no hanm, for l3ishop H-auiiniigton,
the herole martyr ofl-ganda, is said to have beem caned at
sehool as oftenl as tein timnes a day. Againi, at Winchester
collegre, f'ounided l)y the becrii and Iearnied Wykehani,
even nli Our own day the I)ractice of tunditig (tundo, 1 beat,
1 stike repoatedly, 1 produce a contusion) has been. per-
mnittod, I believe, to the prefèots or monitors as a means of
dliscipliing the youniger boys. These methods do umot ai).
provo theinselves to me, even wheii defended by such
champions as Bishop R,,iddingcD.

Is it iot; the more excellent xvay that; in. the true training
of the child, so soonl as soine omme -who cares for the child (for
nio one cist. is fit to be, an educator> caii show that; chiid
that his wroiigdoingr or moral shortcomingc is a source of
mnental pain to hirnself and oU injury to the child, thon there
will be littie need to inflict physical pain uponi the child.
Infiiiite trouble must be taken. iii the trainingrand correc-
tive process. And just as xve would minmîze physical.
punishments for youinger pupils, so would we minimize 9.1l
p'anishmaents for collegte studeuts tendiugr to degrade or
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h imilite. For the exercise )f' collegve disciline, moral
qualitios, are 1'Qqui red rather than mental endownmonts.

*We notice hiere that the discipline ofresîdonitial anid non-
residential col leges xvili vary considerably. 'l'ile residmitiai
SVsteni bringos xvitl it grreater scope Ibr. discipline; ashil
the whole lillè or the studeont, not only his xvorkiing hours
lui the college lecture rmoins, w~ili bo inatter for1 discipline.
For-, -as fanr -as my individual view is concernod, 1 inust ex-
press a deci<led opinion iii faivotir of' g-athering inen into
resideijîjal hialls as iikely bo condlice more to good discipline
and w'holosoire corporatte life thani the scatteringo of iindivi-
dual students over a city ; and if this cain ho donc, il. should
bc donc undffer religionis influences ; for at no acge shoulld
re-ilvioîî 1)0 ic01 t more zittr.-ctively before the individual
thani iii those 1 brînativ-e years oi'collegýne flle. The.1 corporate
lifi oU residentjai collegres xviii ho a more varied and rich-
or thing than that of the iion-residenitiil college. There
xviii 1)c the isplior the bouse as weil as of tho ciass
roonîis. Ili Oxford -aid L1anîbriffgo this is carried very far,
aind miost of' the colleg-es arc closed for- iin-ress or en'ress
alter tecil o1clock at iinht. There are hugve doors, liko those
of an ancient cast'-- ; yon inistînctively look for the moat
and the draxvbrictge ; yot dlo'see the voî*y Iormidabie-look-
ingr spikes on the walls.

A story is regularly told of soi-e un excoption able and
grave porsoîlage, snch as Dr. .Toxett, Master of Baliol. hov,
when an iindoirradutate is caiig'ht and the torii state of his
dress, or it mlay bc or his Ilesh, hetrays hiim, the sage mas-
ter- says: IlSir, xve rnanaged botter in. our day; we sur-
iinounited the spikzes ou a sadtdle." The spikes are stili theré.
The castellated array. thle prison likze appearance suggests a
stern andI real a.spect oU coilege discipline-a truc restraint.
When the colloges ox-orflow and some of the students are
allowed to lire in lodgriigs, the landlady is convertedl into
a jaiitress, and woe be to that lodgwing-house keeper who
tamipers xvith the strict collegre reg.ulations. The Iodging-
house is converted iinto a miniature college outpost or for-
tress.

These details, ex-en if interestingr, must flot keep us froîn
th~e maiiï point, nainely: WThat is to be aimed at and what
eau ho secured ini collego discipline? We must promise
here that the interests of authorities and students are really
the same. For the existence of thc collegre we have found
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as essentials :(1) authorities - (2> those under authority.
They -are co.ordinafely essential l'or the existence of the
collegre. So far as grovernniietit is coiacernied, the authori tics
mnust be parainounit, the pupils suiboiniiate. No doubt f lie
authorities wvill eude.avour to see the weIl-lbeing( of the, col-
letge as a whole, aniid the w'ell-boingii of the students especial-
ly. Here a distinction occurs to me hetweven two classes
or' -oles, iii the Iirst o w'hich there are t-wo classes o1îly
to conisider, namely, the laiuty or the master and fellows
who govern the old colleges, and the gyraduates and stu-
dents not on the goveriingv body. Trhe college is thon soli*-

Ic'eruin l tlat somne members of the collegre grovern the
college. There arc, secondly, other collectes, most on this
side of' the Atlantic, I helieve, which hiave a groveringi(
liody -whlo ieed neot ho members or the college. The teach-
tirs then are groveriied as well as the 'pupils. Iii a weIl-
known Amrericani collegte there -,re three sets of persons
more or less encracred hi the groverument of the collegte()
the. Mrlows-a small and very powerliîl body, generally
1graduates; (2) the overseers, who reproeelt au early his-
torical bodv, but w~ho are iiow elected by the graduates;
(3) the flaciulty. D)iscipline is iii the hatids of' a dean, wlio
in ail importanit cases consults the president ; and the deci-
sions of the déan cauî be revie wed b)y the facuIty.

W here there are governiors other thaii the faculty, thesc
governors do not directly goverui the students, thougli the
rides under which the pupils are have been approved byr
thenii, and the method by which the teachers govern and
teacli their pupils is sub*ject te the criticism of the groverui-
ors. The nuiniteniance of' collego discipline înay probably
be regrarded as more complicated and difficuit iii these col-
loges th-an in the collegres of two dimensions so te speak.
The collegres of three dimensions wiIl ho harder to keep ini
harmony, -as there are chances or diffreneice betweeiî the
geverning body and the iàculty. This wvill increase the
difficulty of carrying ou disciplineo, as there wvill be chances
of misunderstandingr betwTeen the gYoverning body and the
faculty as well as betweem the fpculty and the student
body.

(Tu bc cQ>LLin iwd.>

VOLLEGE DISCIPLINE.
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Editorial Notes and Comments.

Tiwi lirsi competition in comnection with the boautify-
ingr oU the schooi-grounds of' our supprior schools wvi11 take
Iplace this ye-ar, the final -award to hc mnade in the inontlî of'
.ýSeteinber. Jt is understoo(l that the sehool ispectors

vi11 InakeP a select ion of' the l)est, kept grouîîds of' auly model
school or acadeîny in thoir district during the rnth of'
Augrust, and froîin*the seven selertions thus made, the final
decision wvill be ihen by' the Iiispector of Superior Schools
in the rnouith of Septelnber-. There bvil in ail three
prizes; and the award -will ho mnade o11 (1) the spa-.ciousniess
of' the g'rounds, (2) the separation of the ornamental ini front
from the ordinary play-grroiund, (3) the approaches and
lènces, (4) the out-houses :nhidden :âwax' behind shrubhery,
(5) the number of trocs planted aiîd their arrangement, &c.
This iovemcîît will no <lotiht: recommcrind iseif' to those
who deern the school one of the instruments that can he
emj)loyed towards the improvemnent oU a community. The
old educatioii th.at knew littie or iîothingr or the oesthetc is
fast disappl)lea.riin lrom our midst, and every community
should encourage thp sehool authorities to make of the
sehool environ ment, a beauty-spot ini the community. Accord-
in( to the terms ot the coînpetition, every sup)erior sehool
in the,, province eau take part ini the competition with a
final prospect of takçingt one ol'the three prizes.

-Br the time this numnber of' the Ri!-coRD has reached
our teachers, the June examinations wvil1 be over once more.
and the excitemont attendingy thomn will have modified
itselli mb the exppctancv as to the resuits and general uin-
rest which inake the doing- of the regrular class work, anv-
thingn but a success. Duringn the time between the termin-
ation of the emiaLosand the closingr of the sehool for
the summer holidays, xnost of oiur teachers N-vil1 have their
pupils busy preparing the specimens to be sent ini to the
iDepartrnent of Public Instruction. Stili it is to be presumed
that the majority of our teachers and pupils -wi11 be wistfuhly
lookiugr forward to the two rnonths' recess which. seems to
corne as a reward for the year's hard work ini the class-
room. the question readily arises, mrhat shaI we do and
how and where shail -we spend the comingr vacation ? The
best greieral answer-that; ean be grivenl to this question is,
see that you, get a changre, if at ail possible. Every teacher
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should hiave a change -(ot'soîîîe kiind. Thos(Iwhio have spent
the long' school sessioni in the couiitry should trîy to takL ait
outing in the City, ilf ouîe nay, use suvh an expression ; those
,who have been tied do-%il to the vity should spend a iew
-weeks lu [lhe country. Maniy ol' our tvachers-ail whlo coni-
venliently Cali, Wý (Io îîot. doiit-wýill attend princeipal
I>ressvr's suiinner sellîool at icîhmond, or ( lie gî'eat. ediica-
tional meetingr to he lîeld ii l3utl'ilo duing'io the Iirst wveek
of .lnly, ndto w'liieh rec1kýirence is inade elsewhlere in thIis
numnbvr. Mauiv wvill speud a Ièwý% Neekzs of' their hioliday,
addincg to their'Collectiolis, geological, botanlicail or elntomo-
logrical. Blut ideas wvili easilv preselit themselves to those
w-ho, have the desire aind the oppoî'tunitv' to carry themi out.
And whatever they do anîd whem'ever they do if., wve hope
that ail our' teachers anmd pupils Nv'ill hiave a ple-asaut, vaca-
lion and wvill corne )ackç i September competent. iii mind
and body foir the wvork oh' a new veav.

-THE Annual Convention of the Nation.al Educational
Associaition promises to ho an event oh' which the people of
Bufthalo wvill hiave i'ea.son to fi'el pi'oud. The en tort anmemît
of the memrn)'s is iii the hands of' a~ local executive Corn-
mittee who are a/rPadi« doing everything« to, make the
preparationis ail that ean be desired. The reception coin-
mittee, of w'hich M\ayor' Jewvett is chairmuan, will conisist of'
no less than thî'ee hundm'ed ineliers, mostiv prlinicipals and
school teachers. Mvemnherso oh ie corniitce vilImeet every
incoming train, and condfuet the visitors to the businless
head-quart trs iii the Ellicott Square Building, where places
wiIl be assignied [hemn, and whence they w'ill be taken to
their places of entertaininemit. The people of Buflà,lo declare,
througrh their comnmittee, that it w'iIl be their aim to give
every person. -who attends the N. B. A. -a royal receptionl,
the hest of' cheer in its lifig'he:st sense while there, anîd a God-
speed on his hiome\ ward journey. The city has been. laid. oit'
into distr'icts by a competent comnmittee, and thorougihly
canvassed for suitable homes iii private families foi' the
teacher-guests. Altogether, every care will be taken to
make the visit a memorable one. The secretary of the
comxnittee is Albert E. Smith, E sq., of the citv w'here the
gfreat convention is to, ho held.

-LAST month, we had occasion f0 refèr to, the evidently
unsatisfactory state of afl'airs existing ini some of the colleges
in the United States. Most of the American educational
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magrazinles have takenvi notice of the disgrracefuil occurreuces
whichi lave of late been reported iii the ncwspapers, and
rnost of themn ackiiowledge thazt there must: bo a weakz spot
somew'here iii the disciplinie aiid gyoverirnenit of the iiistitu-
tîoiis -%vlichl have been the scetie CDof such, exaniples of' law-
Iessne.ýss on the part of the students. Siiice the last appear-
anico of the RFC-OuD, th escrnsta the studenits of
the Ohio W"esleyaii Uiiiversity -%veiit on a strike recentlv at,
chapel tiiiue. One thousanid studenits gathered at the chapel
eoutraiice and thon deliberately marched away. Some o v
paratory studeints who allowed their zeal to run beyoiid the
bounids of reasoni, battered dowiu the siguls of merch.-vts as
t.liev passed alongz the streets ini the linoe of mari . The
cause of* the strike is said to be that the itculty have disap-
pointed the collego .glee club, xvhich has atiraiigrd a long
w~esterii tour ui(iier the approval of the l'aeulty, and i110W
just ou1 the eve of' m1aking.the tour such coniditionis are put
upon thiein as to niakze ht harey possible l'or the tour to ho

mae"Comment scarcelr seeniis to ho necessary.

Current Events.

Tiwr, annual closiinc exercises of the MeGihi Normal
School tookz place on the 29th of May. Dr. S. P. Robins,
the prinicipal of the Normal School, ini readiing his auniual
report, stated that at the. begining of the sessioni there
-were, receoved mbit the several classes 21 moni wid 16i.)

vvomn.0O this niuiner (; men and 6 womeni had passed
the cxamination enititiim thenii to academny diplomas, 5
raeu andi 56 %vomeii had o"iediodel sehool dîplornas,
auud ý3 men aiid 60 womieni had secured clernentary diplornas,
miakinw a total of 137 diplornas grranited. H1e also drewat
tenition to thec great need which, existed for a, house of res-
idence for the frnale, students, where they could ail lire
uider one roof, ho supervised by a competent head, and in-

.structed iii household econiomv and domnestic hygrienle, and
at the saine tirne înerely pay the net cost of living iii a well
conducted hoardiing-hoiise. Ife .sincerely hoped that the
day wollld corne wheii somo of the ierchaut princes of
Montreal would see the-Ar wvay to erectiing such a buildig.
He knew that it -%as dillicult for men of rneans Nvisely to
aid hy their contributions any establishment over which
the Government had control, but he thought that such a
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building as lie had refereiice to would be idependent of'
the auithority exersised( k' the Goverlimeint over the sehool
il self. Mr. G.« W. ]iarmelee, Secret ary of* the l)epartmeiil;
of Public luistrucii, presenited the niedals, diplomnas and
prizes to ihe sucecessidi students.

-OŽýL the saine OCcaSioii, addrossig - Iiinself particulaiIly
Io the students, Profvssor Kueelanid spokze of flie diplomaiis
w'Yhichi theyv liad, just received as opeig b th lemn flic doors
ol'a professionl second f0 nioue iii the Nvide wor1ld. If; wals
the crwiugday for the studejît, but tie commencement
dav for the teacher. The.studeilis niad 1)001 ruiîîgio iu
the race for the prize, time teachier entered uipoin the race
witm high hopes, lofty ambitions aîîd a determiniationi to
leave the world wsrand botter timan lie or slie founid it.
He impresse(l upon thein the importanice oU the mnaiiier ini
wluclî they wvould proceed f.o teacli thieir pupils. aild tho
lirst. duty -%vas to niaiinta.ii order, l'or, witlout. that, teaehling
wvas practically nseless. If wzis imot tihe clergwy who were
required to instruct the yowng, nor tie Siiuda,,y-school, but-
the duty lfoU to the lot o* fthe public seliool foachers. rL"I

conclusione lie hoped that flie einteriin of the students impoit
their niew~ sphere of llè was to bless hnrmanity, 1.0 hanishi
distress, to aileviate tue woes oU mianinid, and to liglit and
lift up the hearts of the yoting people.

-ANOTIIIE'R of our muniiicipalities hi.s decided to provide
ample accommodation for school-work by the ereci ion of a
riew building.f The Protestant School. (oiniuîissioilers of
St. Lambert have comnpleted arramîgemieiîts for the conistruc-
tioni of* a sehool-honse to accomm-odate -250 children. The
buildinig aloiie is to cost trom- .57,000 to .9,0.Besides the
six chass-rooms, there are to be wvide corridors, rooms for the
teacli'lïs, cloak-roolms aiid ample lavatories iii the base-
menit for both boys aiid girls. The baseminet will be coni-
creted as a play-room, for wet -%veather. Provision is also
to be mnade for the separationl of boys and girls. The iiew
sehool-house wvil1 bc of brick on a stone founidation and. is
to, bc so coîmstructed, tlhaï; ail add(i4ionial -%Ningc cau be erected
without interferifg Nith the original building.v

-TiuE Globe. of St. .lhn, N. B., says: Morrii Collere,
Quebec, of w'hich Rev. ])r. Macrae is the iiew principal,
anîd Mr. Crocket, the laLe chief1superintendent, of education,
one of the professors, is likely to have another New Brunis-
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wick professor. The chair of cheraistry and experimental
l)hysics viJl, it is understood, ho oflèred to E. A. Macinityre,
the well-kiiown chemist of this cit.y. MIr. Macintyre, -who
took a thorouýh course of chemistry i Germnany, is ini every
wa..y well qualified for the position. and wvîll prov'e a. valu-
able meml)er of' the staff of the collegre.

-TïiRiit(i the munificence of a prorminent merchaut of'
Boston, whose name is îîot madle known, Harvard Uni ver-
sit.v is to ha-ve another departmeit, added to its medical
school, that of comiparative pathologry. The boefa£-ctor ad-
vances the sum. of a hundred thousand dollars for the eni-
dlow'mient of the wviict-

-ROM.% the last report of McMaster Ulniversity, Toronto,
we learn that the enrolment. for last. year showed tlîirty-four
students ini the theologry departmenit, arts one hundred;
Woodstock, a hundred and thirtv-seven; MouIton, a hn
dIred and thirty-four, makingr a fotal of four hundred and
lire, anii increase over la.st -year of forty-one.

-TiIE Oiitario normal'sehools, rernarks the Jourmda of
Edictioiz, Londlon, iEnri-andl, seem to ho prosperous insti-
tutions. The accolint of bis procedure griven by the prini-
cipal of that at Toronto wvill serve to show that ail is ini
order here. After the students have observed the teaching
ini ail classes ini Ihe model school and the g-eneral work ini
the kindergrarten, they are prepared to begrin to teachl
under the directionis of the teachers ini charge3l of the difièr-
ent divisions. But observation does îîot. cease. During1
the wvhole session, exery time the students teach ini the
model school, they observe a lesson taughlt by the teacher
in charge of the division. And, ini addition 'to this, once
during the session each teacher in the model school bringrs
his or her class into the normal school and zîves a model
lesson before thie whole of the students. WVhile grreat stress
is laid on the observation of the methods of :competent
teachers, everv care is takzen to prevent miore imitation, flor
it is snrprising how bad a teacher's work may be when
imitating a good înethod. WVe comrnend the hast sentence
to the attention of our readers. To our regret we cannot
find that thiere is any establishnment especially devoted to
the trainin of teachers for higlier schools. In the depart-
mnent of pedagogy i the University of Toronto only four
candidates -were examined.
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-Â TIME of prosperity seems to have arrived in the his-
tory of Stalnford University. After three years' litigationi
over the estate of the late týSoiiator Stanford, Mrs. eýtanford
lias at last been able to pay the hequest: of .82,500,000 which
the senator left to Leland Stauford, Jr., University. Thiý
bonlds transfbrred to the iuuiversity dira-v iinterest at the
rate of .$10,000 a month.

-IN his last aiinual report, Dr. W. T. H-arris, the United
States Commissioner of E ducatioii, shows that ilearly a
q1uarter of the entire populatioii-aii ao-crren.ate of lîfteen
million pupils-is eiiroiled in schloois aiid cofleges. There
are -285,000 sehool-houses, valtued alt ieariy $4,Q00,000,000;
260,000 feinale teachers were emnployed, as against 1 22,000
maie teachers ; schooi expenditures duriing the year amout-
ed to $163,000,000.

-IT is stated that the total amonut givein tochres
schools, coilegres, libraries, aind other public charities iii
Anierica, tDduritig 1894, was $919,9637,116, aiid that iii 1895,
this xvas mncreased to $28,948,549.

-ON.\E of our exehauiges gives us to nderstanld that
Columbia Coilegre is rnakingo a iiew departure. Âfter this
vear a klowiedge of Greekz xvii not be required for eu-
t rance to the coliegre nor for the degrree of bachelor of arts.
We caunot vouch for the truth of this report.

Literature, Historical Notes," c

A PEN SKETCH- OF THIE IDEAL WOMAN
TEACH1lR.

BY' MAR<WARET WV.SUJ1u.N.

A certain club sent nie at one time a recjuest for a de-
scription of the ideal teacher, to be given in about three
huuiidred words. It occurs; to me that, somne of my reader
frieiids may care to knio-% ,Nhat I wrote in ii swer to the
request. It ivas as loilows:-Thiiigiý that others m-ay
describe for .youi the ideal ian teacher, I shall at.tempt the
ideal womina teacher, aithough it is as diffienit to describe
lier iii words as it is in a. photograph to do justice to a
womian whose chief beauty is in lher expression. In. the
lirst place, every characteristic of noble womaffhood is bers,
since Nve teach as much by wh-at weare as by Nvhat wedo.
Good health, crood common scinse, tact, wininga maniicr, a
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goo viadastog, sweet character, are the lirst qu11ali-
lications ol'a teacher. Ail cise, ail that does not beiong, to
truc woinanihood, is the prolèssional side of the ideal.
Without the prü1iýssioiîa1 characteris tics she mnay be an
ideai wolnan; slie catinot be ail id.eal teaulher. She mnust
have scholar-ship,-not iiecessarily the hroad alid deep
kinowledge of the savant, but that knowiedge w'hich cornes
t'rorn (ducatioli iii a grood seý,couida-ry sehool foliowed by
carefuil study of every sub11jeet to ho taught, in its colilec-
tion with other subjects ; a knlowledgre of what are the
best books and a ioving ititerest in thern; a wide-awake
interest in current events; a knowledge of psychology, de-
-rived from the study of boys and girls alnd supp]ernlented
l)y tlie observations of xviser thinkers than herselt, founld.ilu
standard works on the subject; a, knoivIedgre of MvtL the
best mon anid womeni of her profession inii e past have
thouglit and doue, andi what the leaders of present timies ar-e
thiinki)lg' and doiuig iii the cause of education. If she lias a
tru-ly professionai spirit, shie xvili -wish to meet with elow-
workers in local, counity, district and st-ate associations, both
to, receive and grive.

Sie intist have a xveil-discipliiied mind gaiing( ail the
tine iii powver to acquire fresh knowledge, to assirnilate it
and IVisely use it, thinkiigln more kenily alnd I*èeiing mIore
warmly as the years go I)y. Froin wise observation or the
efkcts of lier work which. she has based on lier knowledge
of the prilncipies governing the deveioffment of soul, she
rnust constantlv iincrease in skill iii teaching, becornîng, in-
deed, ain artist instead of remainingr ain artisan. She ought:
to, have ain erninent degyree -%vhat Pestalozzi cails a 'tthilik-
iing love " for children.

To the stimulation xvhich, ever cornes fron ain earnest
soul, shouid be joîned the stimulation of the " vord fitiy
spokeui."

Liftiiug Botter tup to Bcest
PI;uitig scedS (If b 'ldeplire
Throughi cartIi to ripen, thiiougli heaveui enduiire."

THE ISLE 0F CUBA.

Elngland and Australia are thec onily islands that exced
Cuba in natur-ai resources, and the formier wvould not beo anl
exception if it were iiot for the riches of lier prodigions de-
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posits or coal and ironi. TJiider -.1l the disadvaintages that
mnisgrove.,rinient eau infliet, and with a vast share or lier
soul untouched, Cuba produces, wheii not wasted by warl?
about oie hundred million dollars' wvorth of siigar and tohac-
vo annually, and there is a prodigal luxuriance of fruits and
forests, w]iile her m.ountainis are reservoirs of minerais, aiid
her rivets and shores swarrn Nvith Ilsh. There is no more
exqnisite feature in any Iand(scape thani tho royal l)alnis,
and the orange trees, iever touched wvith frost, are loaded
with grolden spheres, and the clusters of' bananias cliiig ui-
der fe-athery foliage, -hile the greenî cocoanuts hang highi,
ech containing -a quart of pure, sweet water; and where
the soul is flot a deep. dark red, it, is so blackz that it shines
as if ouled. Around the coral shores is the suiowy surf or
seas matchless in color, and over ail the exalted arch of the
sky, with a dehicate tint of indigo. spotted with stars that are
strangely brilliant, -and thc procession of the constellations
inoves with unutterable niqjesty; and onie secs the ail.
searching beauty of the firmament, and1 fihids new meanl-
iniiin Paul's line with the divine iimier licrht in it that tells
that the stars differ in glory, and in l3yron' s that grives the
gl;orious; image of womanhood:

"Silo walkis in beatuty like the nliglit of cltuleISS
chlleis amIi. Starry ke.

TrlIc geogrraphical position of Cuba is that of Guardiaii or
the Gates of the American Mediterranean. Glauce at thc
xnap and sec how she is posed between Floridla and Yuca-
tan, and that her southeril shore confronts the Caribbean.
sea, whose waters, famous in, history, are storîed with ro-
mance, from the days of the Carîbs w ith their brave. canmoes,
and the adveuturous discoverers mho plowed thc sea witil
lofty prows drivemi by the trade-winds, the Spanish galleons,
too,' freighted with the gold and silver of the New World,
and pirates whose heroism gave a gimour to their crimes;
and the griant fleets of Eiigl-,nd and France that wVith the
conteilding thunders of the broadsides of their liners dis-
puted the cominand of the ocean that lield the incomnpar-
able Inidies, until at last (April 12, 1782,) the British ad-
mirai Rodniey avenged Yorktown at Gaudaloupe, and,
Froude says, tote the Leewxard Islands from the French,
and saved Gibraltar and Hasting's Indi-ai Empire to the
English.
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It \va.s Irom Cuba that Cortez and Dc Soto set forth to
the conquest of Mexico and the dîscovery of the NMissis-

spi, and iii li1avana that the Pakeniham expedition that at-
tempted to possess Louisiana, iii 181I5, paused to recuperafe
after the sialiter before New Orleanis.-Murat Haistead
iii Rivi(?w of .Rcviews.

Practical Hints and Examination Papers.

AN ORDEIRLY ROOM.
Bvluiiy LE

"A PLACE. for everything, -and everything iii ifs plac-e," is
a luaxim nowhiere more necessarv thanii i the school-room.
Unless the rule be constantly impressed and observed, dis-
order and miuchiwaste of timewxilii ievitably folloxv. Pic-
ture a room iii which the uie appears to be wanting: books
litter the -vindow sis, the boards are haif cleaned, maps
and other specimens of work are piiuned to the wall wità-
out the slig-htest semblauce of order, the teacher's desk is
covered vvithi odds and ends of various kînds, and the chli
dreni's desks are likewise uiltidy. Another picture showvs a
room of a di1-ibrent character. An open ecupboardà door re-
veals neat rows or books, boxes, papers, and other mnate-
riais; window sills are bare but for a haif dozen house
plants standing, iii shining- saucers. On the teacher's desk
are arrangred the books and material necessary f0 the day's
wvork, while the children have nothilig on theirs but the
siate and pencil.

Comment on the order and! genleral workincg of these two
classes is uiinecessary. Disorder iii these external xnatters
does not bespeak orderliness of spirit, but rather fthe re-
verse, and there is no doubt as to the eflbct upon characeter
or a strict observance or orderliness and nleatness in all
things. Try to have the chidrenl take a pi-ide in their room,
and enicourage themn in every efloit to make it pleasant and
attractive. Though nlothing be d1onc,, towards dlecorating«, it
eau. be kept deanl and ]lCat. If this spirit prevail there will
bc no hats on the iloor, no0 pipers about the desks, no dirty
siate cioths (spoiiges -and a dlean rag should be the mule), and
no untidy desks. Theme xviii be pictures on the xvalls and
on the unused blackbo-ard, plants in the windows, and per-
haps a lloxver glass on the tcacher's table.
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LIn the early suinmer, when wild flowers and shirub blos.
soins are plentiful, the childreni take great delight ini bring.-
ing their bouquets to "the tcacher," anîd it is sornetimes
difficuit to kniow% what to do with themi ail. I have always
provided myself with two or thire e arthienware jars to hold
this delugre ef llowers, for of course none eau be discarded.
Theyr hold at grreat deal, anîd. inake_ý a pretty ornament on the
wilndow sili,-where there is no dangecr of the water beimg
spillcd. e

It is a grreat deal easier to kçeep everything iii its place
than we sometimes think. AILlthatis iiîecessary is to retu-r
everything to its accustomed place as soon. as %ve are doue
using it. "Order in everythiing" mnust he ouw inotto if we
would. have a, successful school; the order to, which love,
sympathy, and regard fer others are the incentives. The
influence of orderliness ini these so-callcd. small mnatters
reaches faLr beyoiid the suhool wallz and the sehool bif, and
cainiot be too highly estimatedt.-E ducaionai Journal.

-As a supplement to the_, hints just g-iven about order-
liucess ini the sehool-rootu, we reprocluce wý,hat the Edluc.atjoutai
Nzews. has to say about a very commeiidable moveinent
which is on foot iii the schools cf some or the cities ini the
Uinited States-a moveýmenýit which we should like to, sec
greneral in this province. It is to mnake the school-rooms
p)leasant by decoration. In cities and towns, where the
rooms are kept; moderately comfortable the week round,
there sceins to be no g-ood reason whv there shotild. îot be
potted plants and fIowers present ail the time. 0f course
there i îgtiot be possible ini schools of the rural districts

weelires arc allowed to die dowin 1 3riday afterilooui,'
and. take a two days' recess. but even. here decorations of
another character inay be placed on the walls, that wvill add
gyreatly to, the cheer of the room,. andcoitiuentalti
to the goocil anag ement of the school. Amaong r.hese de-
corations migrht be useful. cabinets of leavcs, of iiinerais. of
specimens of wood and grasses that could. be used profitably
ini the objeci lessolis anld nature study. Wreaths of ever-
rlecul or even autumui leaves surroutiding pictures cut front

illustrated. magazines or papers would help to enliveni the
appearance of the room, and some of the best map drawing
or the children might be used for the saine puirpose. If an
artistic drawing, or a copy of some standard work of art, ean
be secured. throitgh the generosity of iieigrhbouringr citizens,
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ail the botter ; it will cultivate the tasie or tlie childrcn to
enjoy the 1>est. Of course toachers as a raie feel. ltt no
hcelp of this kind cauî bo seciured. bat will il; flot pay toacli-
ers bo inake an elfort to securo t he help? rf"hoe -%%ho are
williin« to makze the efflort are usually ead bpteth
public, especially the philanthropic, believe thiei to bc iii-
t erosted ini the wel fareo oF the school, au d thuis iiut vrest on the
part of others is aroused.

-- 10oW 1 ]ZEACIE D* ONE Boy.-.Mllieu T begain teachiing0
iiL-, 1 had in nimy rooim that dreaded object. a 1ris-

chieyons boy,. He wvas niot a bad boy l)y any mneaus; but-
his woomind seemed 10 rini to funi. My Nvork -was con-
stantly interruptc(l by.lB)erUts rnischiof, and faillure socrned
sure uiiless somnething couid he clone with that, boy. A fter
carefuil tiingiic 1 concluded tihat, mnoral suasion would do
110 01oo(i and resolveci to try seveirity. I r>uîîishcd until it
soemeci as if' ho mnust of nec-essity- reformn, but hoe, oiily grew
wvorse. My inethod. could îîot boc tho right ono aiid so I
stoppod -si tad bogan to study the case seriouisly.
One dtay I asked the childî'cn ail to leave thoe rooin at recess
exccl)timp Bert. When -\No wcre alonle 1 called himi to me
a id cex,-plainied to hilm. that fuil hiarifless in itsolî' would ruin
a school. Thoni I ia]ked about iniluence. Told him I
kniew him to be a splendid b)oy whlen hoe controfled his love
of' mischief~ Told hiim ho- liard it was for me to groveri
the others whenl they saw him disorderx-. 1-Lre hie begani
to show sigins of intoerest, so I contiiuued to show im, in
-wh-at a difficit position lie was placilu: Ile and( ended
by askzing, Il Wont vou l.ry to control. your love of fuil for
mnv sako, Bort ?", The reply caine slowly, "I 1 ovýer thoiight
of it likze that, Miss l)ean, I guess you woni't have imy more
trouble fromn mle." Bert wvas oniY :an. ordiîiary boy of' four-
teeti, punishmneit failed, but the idea that hie -vas doingr it
for ine and that I nleeded his influience in the sehool xvas a
new idea, and it coilquored.-Shtool.Jour,,ial.

-ONE of our exchang(es asks the pertinent question, "Do
we give sufficienit attention to the postures which children
habitually assumne ini standing c or sittingy? " 0f course al
say with one accord that iii the ed'ucation aird development
of the child there is no influence more potont than habit.
We also recognize as valid the funidamental law. , a dictumi
of modern psychoiogy, to tho effèct that mind and body are
under a relationship of reciprocal causationi-that b)ody acts
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on the mind( and mind actts on body; that no, bodily cag
cati occur w'ithout mnodifying the mental states and the llow
o1 ideas, and likewise that the mental states i their cease-
less change continnally modify tlic bodily functions ini their
exercise. Ptntting the two principles .tog-ether, viz., the
principle or habit and thatt of the reciprocal relations that
obtain between mind and body, cati wc not sec that the
repetition of physical postures and movements has the
power to modîfy and reorgranize the shape of the body, an(t
also to, inhibit or accelerate the -flow of ideas?

-NTEMZEST is the nattural and appropriate means leadingr
to, le.-riig; and silice interest is the appropriaite and noces-
sary motive -for real and et lèctive study, it becomnes a diity to,
devclop interest. Tlie primitrv condition of itroutsing( interest
is a well-nourished, vig-orous brain. There is littie use try-
ing, to develop a strong, hatyiersinanyone -whosc
I)hysical processes are leeble or derang-ed. Vemust tiot
demand a steady, constant flow of inte-rest. If WC Nvolild
call lbr strong1-, earnest action, xcmust gni\,e place to, relaxa-
tion. The teacher wrho, requires his pupil to, be at lis best
ail thc tinte, iiever (rets the best, ont of Iin at any tinte.
(Jxive your I)upils that to learnl which will lit thent. \Yhat
they ouglt to, learnl depends on what they are preparcd to,
do and to, lèci, as well as on the intrinsic vaine of the mat-
ter. Interest is contagions. Cultivate iii yourself symapa-
thetie interest. ManilkŽst yoiir interest iii your pupils freely
and warmly. Be sinicrely iiterested -iii their eflorts. Shlo,,r
thema how yotu wish tIen to, succeed. Whein a pupil lias
struggaled bravely with lis littie task and lias accomplished
it, do îot, mind if an exclamation of sympathetic joy escapes
you. IlWell donc, my boy !" uttcred in a really triumphant
toile, has sent the blood tlrilling through many a boy's
veins and made his heart throb with a boundingy joy.-W.
E. Wilson.

--Nlookiugr tîrougli a series of examination papers on
the varions school subjects, in the May number of tIc
Joitrnal de lJsrwinPubli que, the he-a.diiîîgs of two, of tIc,
papers attracted our attention. We are convinced that the
underlying principle iii thora is, sound; and we have uno,
doUbt, that these Ilsubjects"' migît be incidentally intro-
duced into, our sclool curriculum w\ith much advantagre.
The first paper, flor which one-haif hour is allotted, is on

J Elpistolary Art" ; and tIe questions are;
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1. XVhat rules are to be, observed. in writincg business
letters?

LI. 1-ow are lettors or 1c(jnest to bc wvrittci '?
3. WVhaîL is understood by a, letter of coIi(oblince, 111d

%vhat should bc ils cliar-acter ?
4. What boaringr should one take iii writilio a, letter of

apology or excuiso?
5. Is it permnis-sible to ask those to whom we write to pay

Our respects te others?
Tfli second1 paper to which xve re1ler is one on "anr.

Onxe hialf-hour is allowed for the aniswcriing of this -also.
'fli questions are:

1. Whien the person presiding at table asks, bei'orc serving
you, what you xviii have, whiat should you repl32.?I orthlas beeti lèorgotten i i the lain of the
table, is it polite for the guests to notice, it.?

3. Wlhat misaeto be obseirved in thi natter of weddiln.
I)reSeIltS

4 Is it polite, while ceiiga visiter, to reprirnand at
stupid servant

5. Wheii and hiow oughit you to exc~use yourself?
These questions are iîot griveni here as fürnishing models

to be reproduaced absolutely, but simply to draw attention
to the fact that thore are inany of these littie things which
t.houghi intrinsic-ally uniniportant, yet by reason of their
power of indicating -a person's good breediig, or lack ofit,
are so important that they should iîot be overlooked ini the
more intellectuai education of flic child.

-Goon LITEIIATUIZE IN TIuE SCuîOOIr-,OOM.-EVery
thoughtfül teaicher ]ooks with anxiety utpon the worthless
literature wvhiell sle knows xviii fl into the hiands of the
boys and g-irls whose education lias partially devolved upon
lier. How can she prevent their readi agr of it ?

.Aller carefuil observation the writeî' h as concluded that
tialkiug and urging the pupils unot te read the perilicious
stuff is of littie avail. Frequently their attention is called
to these, books by the very w'arningr which they réeceive
against thiîen ; Just as tue sale of Robert E lsmnere was increas-
ed bv tue raid mnade uponl it lrom the pulpit. The best, and,
I amn incliined to think, the only way to hinder the readingrÏ
of poor literature is to cultivate the taste for the grood.

To this end, the teauher should, during a school year,
bring into lier worki the careful reading of at, least txvo
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shllr.works. This iieed ilot in th(,, least interfère with
the reniar school workz, but mnay bc mnade to stipplemeultx
it il, the most valu-able mamier.

Flor examplo, ini the sixth grade of' one of our large citi s,
duringv threc, rnonths or' the presunt sehool ye-ar, a itile timxe
was spent cach day upon the study or ]Evangreliine, and
with g 'reat picasure as weii as profit.

I3efore readingr the poemn, the historic event uponi which
itwxas fouided was carofillystuidied. The people, whence
they hiad corne, thoir way of living in their own country,
thecir occupations, dress, mnorals ami manners were careý,lùliy
studied ini the light of history. TJhe geography or Nova
Scotia havingr beeii studied, Irorn ail standpoints, the reason
for tho Acladiaus iav ing settled ini th-at land became appar-
ont. The story of' their IiIfè anid their sad soparation was
le,,arned, and then the pupils were ready to live tor awhile
iii Acadie, anid to xvatider with Evne in search of
Gabriel.

The plain of placîng before the pupil a picture, aiid havýingr
him talk about it, and write a description of it is greiieýrall
used in the iowevo rades of ail otirsehools. This being the
case, the boy should now bc able to look, with his mind's
oye, upoil the beautiful pictures drawn by the woîiderful
pen of Lonigfellow, and to talk- and write of thern. No
aytist's brusli ior writer's pon hais ever givonl us a more
l)eautiluil picturo thanl that of Grand Pré, at the opening of
the poum.C

To accompiish good work ini Eiiglish it is necessary that
at least a paragraph should. be writteii by each, pupil daily,
and for this work endless topics are 1turnished in Evangeline.
Fior example, iii the first canto, besides the picture of Grranld
'Pré are descriptions of Benredict, Bellefointaine, Evangeline,
of their homne and its surrouudings, as weIl as the childhood
and youth of Gabriel and Evangceline. Ail this, talked over
and wrritten of, xiii improve the chid's descriptive powers,
increase his appreciation of be-auties which are hidden from
the careless reader, and, if the meanringy of words used is
cearefully studied, greatly eniarge his vocabularv.

After pointing out a lèw mnetaphors and similes, as for
example,

"The hemlocks, bearded with inoss, and iii garments
gen"and,

"'Stand like Druids of eld, with voices sad and pr,)phetic,"
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it wzis sur1prîsîiîa' to ýsec, the enjoymient, whiicl the briglît
b)oys took ini pointing ot ligures oi' speech and explaining
dheir. applicaitioni.

We are Uiow rea(lingo, --The CoitrLsliip of M'ile.s Staliîdish,"
and freauiiîitly the ireading is iinterrtipted by the rpnarks,

Th.aft.'s a simile," or, '-That's a incttphor." I xvas amilsed
the, othler La.y to liîîd that one of' the boys, who is padticui-
larly quick in discoveriilig tiese figures, liad rccive(l the
naine of " eahr"froin his class-înates; and one or the
boys renmarked ln triumph, whiei lie read the lines,

"lus russet beard \Vas al'eady fitaked w~itli patchies of'

"Tlere's -a inutaplior, and i a il; before, ' Mot' did'-

-WVRITING editorially of the m-atter jnst relèrd to, the
teaciing or literature, the Geiituriy magazine gatve reetly
the foH1owing( valuiable sugc'gestions

We are told that the wav to become a good wvriter is to
write ; this sounidS plausible, like inany other pretty say-
ings eqllally reniote Iroin fluet. No one0 thiiks that the wav
to becoine a good inedical practitioner is to practise ; that: is
thie inetliod of qiiacks. Thie hest way to indeed become a
good1 writer, is to be boni of the iit sort of parents; this
fuindaimenutil stc-p liaviunç been iiia(coiintably neglected by
manv chidren, the inistructor hias to (d0 wlhat he can %vith
second or third-class inaterial. Now a wide reader is iusu-
ally a correct writer; and lie lias reached tlic goal in the
inost delightfiil mnewitliout feeling tlie penalty of
Adam. Wliat teaclier ever foind ini bis classes a boy -%ho
kn-iew\ lis Bible, w'lo en joyed Shakespeare, and who loved
Scott, yet who, with this oui:fit, w~rotce illiterate composi-
tions? This youtli w rites well principally becauise hoe lias
soinething to say, for readingr mYaketh a fuil man ; and he
kn-io-%vs what correct writingy is in the same xvay thait hie
knows lis friends-by intirnate acqnaintance. No anount
of iere grrammatical and rhetorical. triing,( nor even of
constant practice in the art of composition, can attain the
resuits reaclied by tlie child whio reads good boC.s becaUse,
he loves to read tliem, We would not take the extreme
position iàken b-y ;ýome, that; ail practice, ini theme-w%%riting-
is time thrown :Lway ; but after -a costly experience of tlîe
drudgery that composition -workz for-ces on teacher ýand pu1pil,
we would say emphatically that there is no eduicational
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method at presenit tlîat finvolves so '*normoiis ati out.lay of'
time, eniergry, aiid mnoint'-, Nvithi so corsonInlsrall a
iesuit. To neoelevt tMie teaicnîno- o1' liter-ature flor the. teach-
ing of composition, or to assert thalfthe second is the more
ixnpùrt.suît, is lilce showiing a hutigry mani how to work his
.,a ivs iîîstead ol' giviin iîn soiiet.hiiîg to eat. Iii order to
suppor01t this Nvitlî evîdleuîce, lotý lis taze the experielnce of a
s1)Ociflist -who inivesi igated the quesi ioni hy readiing înanvy
hundred soplirore coo)sitioins iii two of' our leadiig0
colleges, N%.here, the atrlcapacil.v and previous t.raiuîxng
of t;he students were fiîirly equa-l. In oiie college everv'
freshrnau ivrote themes steadily thr-ough the year, writl a.11
acecomnpantiimenit or souud inistruction in rhetorical pr.itci-
pies; ini thc other college every -freshmnau studied haes
peare, -%vith absolutely no triigiii rhctoric and with no
l)ra(ctice lii (orpositioii. A comparison of these themes
wvritteniiin their sop-hoînore vea-r by these studeuts showed
that techicialty the two \vere fully ou a. par. Th-at is
wveighty anid most siLrlîlicaiît testimonly.

i fthe tea-,cheýrs of Eiiglish fit secondarv sehools wcre
people of real culture terslswho both kuiew and
loved literatur-e, who tried to mnale it attractive to their
pueils, and who wTere gena suflicietiîn-ltet to
read a numnber of st-au(ar(l lookzs with their classes, tle.
compositioni question wotuld largely take care of itsol.
More training- iii theme-writing eati neyer take the place
of the acquisition of* ideas, aud the boy wrho thiinks itercst-
ingr thoughits will usually write flot oniiy more attractively,
but more correctly, than the one who has w-.irkedl tread-
miii ftishion ihi senitenice and paragraph architecture. The
dii Iireuce in the teacher's hatpp)iiess, vitahity, and conse-
quent effectiveness is too obvious to mention.

Books Received and Reviewed.

[Ail1 E xchan-es aud Book., for I1eviewv slhouild )e sent d1irect to the Editor of
thcdetdn Record, Qîîebc. P. Q.]

The article ini the Juie number of the Atlantié Mloiilkiy,
of special interest, is onie on " T'le Politician and the Public
School," by L. Il. Jones, Superintendeut of Schools, Cleve-
land, Ohio. Mr. Joues, iii his able discussion of the rela-
tion, -,which seems to be too close iii the United States,
between polities and teaching, briings to ligpht many strancge
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facts. The other contents of the nuraber are fully up to
the Athudfic's highi record ini the field of eurrent literature.
Olive rfhorîe Miller lias another of hier delightfül bird
studies, this time on the hiumingc-bird-"l The Bird of the
Musical Wingr." Axnong the book: reviews is a iiiist able
onîe of John T. Morse's " Lille and Letters of Oliver Wendell
Holmes."

The Hesperian is the naine of an extremely brigrht q1uar-
terly magazine publîshed at St. Louis, U. S. A. Onîe of its
reviewers has called it " iconoclasti,*' and it certaily lias
attacked some of the fin (le siècle writers who have bheen
imagrinitug themnselves the idols of the grreat readinfg public.
The Hespjei-iaî. has reached its ninth numnber and seems to
be prospering. I the May-July number there is a clerer
discussion of Ibsen and Tolstoi; and another (of the icono-
clastic type) on 1'The Erotic School of Mrs. Ella Wheeler
Wilcox and the Idiotie School of Mr. Stephen Oraine." In
the case of the latter the writer seems to have proved the
appropriateness of the epithet used.

Our old friend Intellitrence lias changned-for the better-
its form aud outwa.rd appearanice. Iutde11g'ence is o»e otthe
best of the American edu-cational jour.-als. The numier
of the l5th of May is a special N. B. A. one and contains
mucli information relatincg to the coming great education-al
convention at Buflâlo. Ielligeîce is published by E~. O.
Vaile, at Oak Park and Ohicago.

Studies in, Eduacalioi is flie titie of a periodical to be issued
in .Julv. Lt will be edited by Earl Barnes, Professor of
Education ini Leland St.auford .Tunior University, C-alifornia,
and will be pululied by the university. We have had a
look at the first inumber auîd are mucli pleased with the
tone and general appearance of the studies. Lt is intended
to continue the series as a monthly publication for teiî is-
sues, after which, it -%vill be discontinued. The last umnber
wvill, contain, au index and full t-able of contents. (Cost for
the year one dollar, or fifteen cents a iiumber.)

TurE GERMrAN SOHOOL SYSTEM, by Levi Seeley, Pli. D.,
and published by Messrs. B. L. Ke'llogg aud Company,
New York,- Dr. Seeley entities lis niew book 1"The Coin-
mon School Systein of Garmany auld its Lessons to Amer-
ica!' He is well qualified to wvrite on the subject and to
point the moral, having made a personal inspection of
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zsehools of diIlýreîiit kzinds in ail parts or the empire. This
book, whicli is th--- latest addition to ff4agsPedigtogiv. il
Librar,îy, conitains inuch to interest aid instruct the teacher.
-(Printed on heavy paper aid strongly homid iii cloth, .$1.50.)

THEr Sciaoo. SysTEMin 0F OINTARLO, hy the lion. Gx. WA.
Ross, LL D)., Miinister of' Educationi of' that province, and
publishied. by the Messrs. D. Appleton and Company, New
York. This, as one or~ the latest volumes of the Interna-
tional Education) Series, brings the sabject of educa-.tionlal
prog-ress in Canada iiito close relatdioniship with the grreat
educational movements of the wol.The woyk has an
introductory prefacé by the leairned e,,ditor of the series, Dr.
MêI. T. H-arris, Coinnîiissioier of Education foi, the United
States. The book itself xvili be a booni to those who wish
to understand the development of the Ontaiian system. It
is written in an attractive style, while the plan flollowed hx'
the autho - is simple and e-asily discussed from the begiui-
-.ningr to the 1cnjd of the,, work.

SCîiOOr MANAGEMENT, by John Millar, B.A., Deputy-
M.inister of Ontario, adpublished by the Methodist B3ook
and Publishingr 1-buse, Toronto. Mr. Millarhlas succeeded
iii preparig just sucli a book as tlhe student-teacher is
sure to lind of the g-reatest service, while endea.vouring to
inivestigate the foundation hiles of' school-work and the
principles of pedagogy. The style of the author of this
-%vork is concise and attractive, while the arrangement is al
that could be desired. The book is very neatly printed and
bound iii cloth, tUe price being .$.O

Officiai Department.

N-ýOTICIES PROM TIlJE OFFIICIAL GAZETTE.

Ibis lloior the Lie-ýutenantit-Governior lias heen pleased, by
order in. concil dated the 23rd M\'ay instant (1896), to
annex to the înunicipality of -Saint Jean," county of
Saguenay, the %vest part of the township Dumas (saine
,county), whNIic]i lies between. the river clPetit Sagruenay"
anid the township Saint Jean, county of Chicoutiiîni.

Ibis Hc nor the Lieuitenaniit-Gove-rnor has been pleased,
by an order iii council dated the 23rd May instant (1896),
to erect inito a distinct school iunicipality, for Protestants
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olyv, the ",Village of ýNarbleton," comity of WVolfe, wvitfi
the limits assigned to it by the proelaination of October
3lst last (1895).

Ris Flonor the Lieuteniant-G-overiioi lias beeni pleased,
by ail order- ini counueil dated. the 23rl MXay instant (1896>,.
to detacli from the school municipalities of the township of
Bronie anid Saint François Xavier de Sheflbrd. lots cadastral
numbers 647 to, 6î6 iinclusively, of the township of Brome,
and to erect them into a sehool municipality, for rxomanti
Catholics only, mider the iîarne of "SitEdouard de
Brome."'

Ris Honor the Lieutenlait-Governlor has been pleasedî
bv order ini couneil, dated, 2Oý,th. F'ebruary instant (1896), te.
dfetach from the -:chool municipality of the parish of Loiî-
grueuil, counlty of Chiarnbly, the follouviiig- lots of the cdfifcial.
cadastre of the parish of Saint Antoine de L-ougueuil, ini theý
said county, to m-it : N'os. 154, 155. 156- 157,. 158, 159 and
160. and to ereet thema into a distinct sehçool municipality,
for Romau Catholies only, bythei name of -&SaitJeanl Bap-
tiste de Montréal Sud, counnîy of Ch.abiv.

Ris Houer th.e Lieutenaut-Governor bas been pleased;
by order in council dated the 28rd May instant (1896), to,
erect the follow'ing territory into, a school iimuiicipahity, for
Roman Catholics ozilv, under the îîam-e of -"Saint :Romîain..
de Hemingford," co uuty of llunitingcdon, viz

1. Iu the townlship of lieminngord
A. Iu the Clergv Reserves:
10 In the first range, from lot iimber Geue. te. lot number

ten, both inclusive;
'W Iu the secon'd rang(e, from number one te, number

ine, both inclusive
-30 In the third range, from nlumber one toîimber se.ven,

both inclusive.
B. Ail the lot-, of t.he eigrht rang<-es of the. "'Cro-*ni's

Reserved Lands ":
C. A tract of laiid kniowu and desigrnated, as 'Scriver'S-

Track"';«
D). Iu thle land conceded, by thé Goverinnent, kunown as,

%&Granted Lands"'
10 111 the first range; from nuinber-one te numbèr twenty-

one, both inclusive;
20 In the second range, from number fifty.two to, min-

hri s.evenitv,-two, both inclusive ;
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30 In the third rangre, from. inmber ninety-seven to.nurn--
ber one huiidred and eighteen, bothl inclusive

40> In the lburth range-,,, froin ilurnber onie hundred and'
thirty-eigrht to iiumber one h-mndred and fifty-nine, hoth
inclusive;

5'> In the fifth range, froxu number one hundred and
seventy-five to number )ne hundred. and ninety-six, both,
inclusive.

Il. lu the township of Havelock
11> In the first range, from number tweiity-two to- num--

ber forty-two. hoth incelusive
L70 Iu the second range, front number seventy-three to~

]iumber ninetv-threc, both inclusive.
The foregaoinog erections to take effect lîrst July next (1896).
28th .May.-To appoint Mr. François ]3ergreron, son of.'

.Alexis, school cominissioner for the munîeipality of Sainte
Ursule, countv of Maskinongé, to replace Mr. Léger Lamn-
bert, who has left the inunicipality.

To appoint MVr. Louis Dnfresne, civil employee, of the
city of Quebec, a member of the Romnan Catholic B3oard of,
Sehool Cominissioners for Quebec, t, -replace Mr. Francois -
Kirouac, deceased..

lus Honor the Lieutenant-Governor hatsh een pleased- by
arder in couiueil dated the 23rd. Ma.y instant (1896), to aiuie_13%.
te the municipality of"1 Saint .Jean,*' cou.nty etf Chicoutimi,
the Nvest part of the to-ewnship Dumas (couuty of Saguenay),
which lies between the river - Petit Sagruenay "' and the-
township Saint Jean, cuuntv of Chicoutimi.

This .erectiowi.to take effeet on the lirst July iiext (189).-
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